
 
 

New Cl ient Checkl ist 
 

Thanks for choosing Natural & Organic Marketing to fulfill your demo 
needs! We are eager to begin working on a demo program that will 
meet your needs and expectations. In order to ensure things run as 
smoothly as possible, there are a few items we require to get squared 
away before the scheduling process can begin. Please take a 
moment to confirm that all of the following have been completed: 
 

o Contract - sign and return via DocuSign 
 

o Deposit - payable to: Natural and Organic Marketing; mail to: 
PO Box 7624, Philadelphia, PA 19101 (credit card payment and 
wire transfers also accepted) 

 
o COI - an ACORD certificate of insurance with Natural and 

Organic Marketing, LLC, PO Box 7624, Philadelphia, PA 19101 
named as additional insured is required. This ensures we are 
free from any liability in the event of a product defect, etc. This 
can be obtained by calling your insurance provider. 
 

o Store list - a list of stores to demo is required on time in 
accordance with the request deadlines. Please refer to the 
request deadlines attachment regarding this. We will do our 
best to accommodate late requests, but there will be no 
guarantees. Also, if there are preferences as to specific 
days/times you would like demos to occur, please include that 
with your store list, otherwise, demos will be scheduled during 
days/times we select. Note that specific requests cannot be 
guaranteed. In addition, if there are any promo periods that 
demos should occur within, please make note of that on the 
store list as well. 



o Marketing materials - email PDFs of sell sheets, consumer 
materials, FAQs, etc., so that we may create the appropriate 
digital training documents for our brand ambassadors. 

 
o Sample product/demo supplies - all non-refrigerated/non-

frozen sample product shall be sent to Natural and Organic 
Marketing, 2628 Martha Street STE 3E, Philadelphia, PA 19125, 
unless a different address is provided. Also, be sure to send 
any branded materials you wish to supply such as tablecloths, 
shirts, handouts, giveaways, etc. Please adhere to the 
deadlines outlined in the request deadlines attachment. 

 
o Product in store - please ensure that all SKU’s to be demoed 

are carried at the requested stores. While we do buyer calls to 
ensure adequate stock, we are not a broker service and do not 
get products placed for the first time in a location. It is your 
responsibility to ensure products are live in each location. You 
may wish to confirm with your broker prior to sending a store list. 

 
o Contact information - please be sure to add your contact 

information to our database using the following link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7qq5pIehz_Ou8i
U6SEnV9z-fdIZzeqadtV2AxyQu9a6Vs-Q/viewform 

 
o Additional documents – some retailers may require some 

additional documentation in order to be setup for their demo 
systems. You will be notified shall any additional information be 
needed to begin the activation. 
 

 
Once the above items are completed, we will be sending you a list of 
scheduled events, according to your demo schedule. For more 
information regarding the scheduling process, please refer to the 
Demo Procedures FAQ sheet. Thanks for your business and we look 
forward to working with you! 


